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LOADING or 1975 
GKJUN CiKS SET 
NEW DAILY n

Wiani|>ra, (kl. iS.—Eterx prrviuiu 
rtcord kw rr»m k«dia« by ihr ( *nj. 
dwn Kalkuial K«il«ray> wa< broken 
yrnerday when 1975 rart were kwiled 
whkh repre»e«l« a total of twro mil 
bon .la huiKired and iwenly 
tlHn«and buaheh The preriou. Ii«h 
rernrii thu acaton waa that of the 
day before ycaterday when 1708 car. 
wrere loaded. Grain marketed yeatcr- 
dar totalled three million aia hu 
and forty loor thonaand bnahela.
I> fonrtren miUion btaahel. of (rain 
l>ein( In alorave in rowntry elevator. 
akm« the Canadian Nationai line., 
wlmh ia an tnrraaae of more than a 
niilkin Ten buati rleared from the 
lake head yeaterday and twenly-ei(ht 
are k>mi.n|

WESTEKNERSilTE 
INCONSIDEKATION 

OF D.S. ELECTION
Waakinron. OcC ^.-Wtatern Re 

poblKai
called prusreaaive croap. have an- 
iHmnred their intention to miile “for 
•obdaricy of Ation-

tire pruhlema of
lyiaclaimiati any threat of 

third party, the teeatem acaatora with 
Senator Borah of Idaho, aa thele 
ipokraman. decUred in a 
that their parpoac of bandinc locethea 
nai baaed on the theory that “the Re- 
poMiraa pony ia a national party and 
not an coatem party.”

While Senator Noma of Nebraaka. a 
pmerraaivr leader, haa nut indkaled 
hia draire to enter th« preaidenltal pre- 
fereiK prnnariea in wreatern 
liiral ataiea. the aaeatem a

m in any ati
i nnanimity to ani 
e Ml arhirh he wflt

anpport

c before the 
era Other naemhera of the (roop an- 
chaded Senatora Fraaier and Nye of 
KcMth llakota. and Bro..khart of loera.

Ahhoach the parpioe of the ■roap'a 
orpaaiatiun waa .aaaoonced afti 
teaference of the aenalora, it 
atalrd that in connectioa erith a 
adcntial choice no action had hern 
taken and ntme tnoadd be effected an- 
til other weateri 
WaahinpKMi and participolcd ia far-

Darlannc that if they made Ihctr 
triahea knonra “in a proper way 
nrilh aaflicimt force,” the weaternera' 
Matcment rootinacd. “they win be re

tted and roaaidrred*hy the party *apectad ai 
Whea eai

la of their aaction, 
■ retarded aa “retalar and 

it added, bat tht

'll a iifflilar roofercace teem 
■arded ai “irrcBalar, iaaar| 
radical”

Thi. view ia baaed oa the a

rmanato only from certain paaftcri ” 
The wettrrn aenalora "do not dcaiee an 

a Ihia idea,''
t added, bat “feel that a

for a better at diriltabap”
The »e«t haa ita penklama, tech ( 

aaricnhural rehef, it mid. “whieh ae« 
more vital to aa lhaa they ma la the 
eaiL”

NAN ACQUITTED or 
ULUNGDAIIGIIIEI

Loadbii. Oet a.-A« Gtmi Rritaia 
haa keen plan^ mm diwamlPi 
the “r«ht to Idr aa a rca* ol 
acquittal of AWt Daeiaa. a yoanp 
WTKlonreT. of a eharpa of amrder for 
•he drowaiiw of Wa thrne>year-otd 
dauohter to aaee her lerrtMe aafferiai 
Irim an incarablt diaeaac. Moet of

homl. The London

an Doyle, famoaa author and hhaaeH 
a phyaiciaa. at rnyfaB- 

“I think U thore were a law that

The analocy dr^ by 1 
Branaoo the trial )adit. ia 
to the jury, betwom the child in the

of drowniiw a chid h the aame aa cie- 
inc a dam of poiaon to a tick dog h 
to atrike at the eery laoia of a bdUf 
in the aanctltr of hmMa Mo.*

COUNCIL RECEITES 
RESIGNATION or 

Cin ENGINEER
At laai ni(ht a naactnw of the t ity 

V ouncU which Wtaa tllendcd by the fall 
l—rd. with Hia Worahip Ifayo^ B.aby 
pacaidinv. the rr.i(naiioo of thy En- 
K.neer Frank M ;,harp waa received 
to a letter which read aa foBowa 
Bolton h Ukin. Lid..
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KmtUnd. Otioher Sih. 1VJ7.
) Hia WiMahip the Mayor and Aid-

---------- . .. Nanaimo.
ia with the (reateat------------ . .. wnn ine (rea

regret that I herewith lender my 
'■(nation aa your City Efi(ineer.

Aa you arc aware 1 viaited Enytoml 
•r the aole parpoac of seein( my 
..ther who waa danferoaaly ill. .of I 

re»ret la inform you that ahe la ron- 
ined to bed and ibr doctor iniorma me 
hat ah. cannot poaaibiy racoeer. and 
bat ahe rannol be apared to aa very 
luch kmier
She haa rxprcaacd a deaire that 

remain in EimUnd, ,nd I feel it my 
‘ to accede to her rrqueat ao Ibat I 

r be near her when the end cornea 
realine that a farther catenaion of 
leave of abaencr might loranfcni- 

...e you IB your work, ihettforc I am 
ihapellcd to rraagn.

1 ahall alwaya have happy rccolMc 
liAna of my aopwrn in Canada, aak 
particularly in Nanais, and I wiah at 
thia time to thank the Coanril and re- 
aidenta moat aincerriv lor their grner- 
uv irratment Inward me at all timea. 
Fortunately I have bee nabic to pro- 

nre an appiNnlmrat aa cn(ineer to the 
al~«e firm of coatractora. and we are 
kn'king forward to a very baay year 

grral deal of pablk works arc 
; carried oaf ia England at tkc 

prracat lime
I can be of any service to you at 
tune I AMI be mdy too happy

It.
Mrt Sharp ia returoiag to Naaa 

' aeitlr up oar affairs and I ahnaM be 
erairfni if yon would allow her to pw-k 

il tbia«a which
Hal.

and the Ualf the beat 
taa. Sincerely

-----------HbANK kl SHARP.
On motaoa of Aid Ironside, second

ed by Aid, SwHlh. Ike rcaignatioa 
rrceived and the Oerk instructed 
fiMward a lerter of thaaka to Mr 
Sharp for hia paa« mrricai and 
preaaing ibe regrets of the Cdwncil at

A letter from Thomaa Plioricy. Ud, 
Virtnrin. offering Packard ears which 
Ihry had taken in. which wewld be 
saitahie lor polirc wmrk. or ftrt Iracka.

ordered fird. and the srriCrT 
atrwrtcd that the city ia not op 

■arfcet for ears.
A. E Ptania. Ltd, wrote regarding 

Noa 2b» and ZIIS Virloria Road pnd 
Virol ttreet. Their letter slated that 
dsaring the past five years seventeen 
plate ginm windows had been broken 

caaamg looac gravel

y my perao 
I Uir City I 
Wishing ys

SOUTH AFRICAN 
HAGCONTROYERSY 

AT LAST SETTLED
Capetown. S A . Oct. 2S.-Coatfo- 

veriy over the flw qwcMion haa prac
tically been settled by compromiae be 
tweew the goseriiiueiit force* fed by 
Premier Herteog who wanted a na- 
twmnl flag and the IsJlowera srf Own- 
rral jaa Chri.tian Smuts, who stood 
f.M the fnioo Jack.

The ^aas of agreemewt provides tbal 
the I'nson Jack will be regarded a» 
the official flag of the Uaioa to be 
flown oa ship*, docks, capitala and

and break the gtaaa It had be 
IT to had ae plate gtaaa laiaraaare 

roaM be carried am the baidiim. and 
the arritcr reqsseatrd the Ganwril to tar- 
ivalc theac airaeta in thia teclkia. The 
letter wa* referred to Coondl in 
mit'rc.

Mr*. F. Reywolda, cewrctooi 
secretary far the Local CotaadI of Wo-

- ______ of paving a'mae
with Mker. that raiawm fowdi for the

- motion of AM.

Mpiaaioa for a w 
i blocb E. waa gha M. blocb E. waa granted to Joseph 

Saturn, whfk two appiicathmt from 
the city HmiH were referred 

tbc pablk worka _
Mrs. hi A. Rowe * offer of tZSO cash 

lor Lot J. Bloch ». “ -
accepted Only oae other oiler, 

that of IHIO. was received 
AM. Smith moved, and hia owtioa 

rained, that the foBowing ha* be ad- 
vertaaed lor mk: North hoH of Lot
IE Frttot Mreat: Lot d Mock 21. WM- 
lace «rret. aad LoU 1. I*. li. Block S. 
Fry itreet

Public Works Manager Skepimr 
ported an eapeadltare ao (treett dar
ing the past week of |ldM2Z aod on

a of B C Moakipolitiea.

the ooioa hod beea gralcfaBy oekoo- 
od by a preieatatitar aPd a vote 
loka He thooghl the focal Coao- 
hoaM rxprem tbek mdiv- 
s to Mr Hachwaod and m 

- a carrfod
AM. Ratmi. brought tp the goeatioa 

city IMhtmg. and iocidemnily the 
fact that dariag the day 
tcecial fighu hatwiag ili day. sdiOe 
at night the ctiy k laadMaatrly 
Mhted Me

.8 day. aod he tbta«hl some
____ ImoM be do., to *m if th. city

ooaM oot get a rebate h^ having thorn

IMbtiog the city aa they do for the 
aervice they give, and then on W of 
thia waste Rghu dmrtag the dayTtae 
AM. Bar*, autod that thi. amtier 
hod been tahea op htfara. bm h had 

foood that th. tighu referrod to
aodmihMof II

t at the irdiitry

YANCOUYERCin 
AYIATORSTOBUY 

TWO AEROPLANES
Vancouver. Oct 2S. Air Force Chib 

o( Brilith Colambia directors
(ioo that a light aeroptanc tcctma 

of the cinh be formed as moo as pot- 
nblc. to cooform with the require- 

a of the Federal Goveroownt in 
regard to the tupplyiim of two light 
aeroplanca to consiitnie flying organl- 
rattona ihroiaghoat the Dominion, 
meeting ksl nighl.

Ms>oe D. Bel IrvMig

CUNBEUAND 
MNOSSIGNUr 

FOR TWO YEARS
dian Coll

I. B. C, Oct. 25. - The 
• of the Cl

(D.
mnfaerUnd have

m) Ud.

------- -- interview
prospective honorary 
garding lands for carrying out devrl 
opmenta before the pbnea can be sc- 

w “Prraird witboot defkil by

Major D R MacUrrn seated that 
temporar] 

be aernred 
m ronaideratioa of a project to lease 
field near Lanadownc Park by the 

tCty Conm^il Thi. area, he .aid. ronid 
he levelled at a small a.ai. and with 
the erection of tight hangars wtmM 
fiU the needs of the light planes for

by the city of a great 
base at Jericho 

mde poaaibir by the inrlavi<m 
lam of the JerkI

land and
Beach, made possible 

• poriam of the jerkho golf I 
advocated by the aviator, 

urged that rrpreaen'atKina to the pro 
■neial government to obtan the nac of 
le bnd he made either by the city 
•uoc.l <e Air Force CInh.

flag wilt reomin at at
pretent, three boriaoaul atripet. or
ange. while and bine, with the Union 
Jack and Transvaal Vierklenr horison- 

in whnr stripes aod the Orai«r 
S ale flag between them Thii

catered h
agrremrat with the coaqmay

operalioM for a period of two 
years under the present working coo- 
diiKma. but shoaM thr ctmipany 
rraling the Nanaimo mines grant 
mcreatc ia wage*, said metgate wc 
)>e alad granted the miners of the Cam 
iKTbnd distrKt.

The signing of the agreement af- 
ferling working conditino. m Ike local 
mine. ha. settled the spirit ol mire, 
which hat bcca appaceat lor 
time. It means stable cooditioi

■mt iureig. aad dome.iK or-
S in the kiutwledge that their op-

most importapt and vital factor in 
e operaliuos of aoy compaay. 

r'pecaaDy those pperatiog ia fhe 
mining indoairy.

THREE FOUND GUaiY 
OFNANSLAUGHTER 

IN THEATRE IMWi
Uonlreal OcC 25. - The jury m 

Kmg s Beach today foand .Amecn Law- 
land. Camtilc Bank aad Mkharl .Ariel 
gmliy of manalnwhteT for thew re- 
ilKiosibility in the Lanricr Talacc 
Theatre lire on ‘

of Victoria Pi
iMW. Oct 2^ih -rhar1e. Wetkr. 

member of owe of Vtctoria-. oldest 
[amilks and prommea 

antil hit

m rtmt hits village
oaloo. Ort. 25—A disaatrows 

Ikr. whkh broke out at MiUel. Aha

partion of the mam hwankta acrtioo 
.1 the village, aad caoaed damage 

ted at ahq^ SHUMU. 
tong dialanee tnlepkoac mrts

was received by I
img the main tire 

rillage. which it oa the C P.R
between Udwe aad Wcalaakiwm

CnmpwoBer Hodrwood « 
plamed that the eky wot paytw a flat 
roM for thorn lightt, and that the

y bore half of tbc c

was coating tkc cky notb- 
iag lor rsttra -j«ce” ami they paid 
oo|y MH of the capease of rcaenriag

ihi.
trowaide was of the opMoa it *

beat to leaee t

aoethmg *mM be dowe. aa hmaaid 
wm a hod ranmpli l. koee atraiwtr. 

nne mto Iowa aad aac lighls watted 
« the daytime, aad then me the city 
hoH hghted at rnght The matter wa. 
fulcrTcd to the I ightiog Committe

idilme in heepmg with

Hk Woeukip Mayor Boahy remmh- 
ad that the time had come when Na- 

mnel provide a port for ak- 
Hc ttatod that dartag hk rc- 

omM ekit to Vktona he had heard a 
mlaeeatiag Metorc* taflk on ak-

_____ “The day it cotniM.' mM Hk
WortUp, “when Naatomo wiB have to 
have an akport. aiM ibk it a quo 
whieh ahooM be lake, op if we wish 
K^ktep k Bac wHK tkc march ef pro-

mg to Naoomm tooto end I imw we 
wfl he able to go ipM the matter at 
kagth after hk eWi Mtn."

vrars ago. died today, aged 71 years

BDREADGETS 
DAMAGES FROM 

fOUTICALOPPONENT
Hombaldl. Saak.. Oct. 25 -”Wr find 

for tht pMmtiff againtt the defrnd-
antt and astett daauget aa againtt 
S»«h 5U0R mM agaiikt Campbell

jea.'
bach wat the verdkt of a jnry toda; 

a tiaadcr action brought again*, 
William J. B. Smith of Invermay, am 
MUum N Camphefl. M P.. of Pelly. 
by Hon. Jacqae* Bureau, farmer mi, 
ter of cutuaat. now ia the Seaala 
G H Barr. K.C,.coantcl fw I amt 

efl. at once asked a tlay of cuentioa 
for Ikirty day*, pending aa appeal 
witk leave to apply for thirty dayi

r wM he coau againtt both oe-

, politkal ametiag at Oaill Ukr 
duriag the last Federal campaign. Mr 
.■knith was atlcged to ksve taid that a 
miniater of tkc crown had cansed to 
he bwill within Ihr prreinrtt of the 
Hoan of Commoot. a boate of Ul fmoe 
to he

alleged to base taid that the 
mark* of Mr Smith were wot ooly Irwe 
hot did not reaBy repretenl ooc tenth 
of the rottenneta and corruption of the

TORONTO DOCK HANDS
WANT RAISE IN PAT

Toronto. Oct. 25 —Rrqiirtling better 
orbing conditiont and an increate in

BaiJcers and Grros 
To Ealertoin Soccer 

Fem Tomorrow
Oarkw to Ihr fact that so many 

.jcmker* of the Gyro Cinh deskr to 
tnke an active port ia hambtiag the

The team to lake the IkM will 
lows: Goal E MaBina. J 
Back*. P Maffeo. J. Cro. 

tan. D Borcland. C. Sahar; Halves.

PhapoM. R. BaiabriiMe. H C.ard; Fot 
wards. AM. Damtoll. A. Kennedy. (>o 
Kaarutop. Dr InghauA R Leecb. (. 
McKeO. P. Si liman. Bert Miles A8

MURDER TRIAL 
BEFORE ASSIZE 

COURT TODAY
The Astke Court ihk momiog 

being in tcttion bm a few minntr.. 
adjoarned antil ihk afternoon i 
der that aa interpreter he broiwht 
Irom Afltorm. AATien court opened 
this morning Mr Waller Walt* ol Al- 
berni wot ,morn in at intcrprcicf in 
the cate of Ren vtrtoa Edward Joe. 
-bemmen Da.M and Jacob George, 
three West Coast lodiant charged 
with ih. mordar of Edgor Amthe 
Leach, a fishery offkial cm or ab, 
August 2»ih last at or near Tofmo 
was suied the mlerprcter waa dcfi- 

m his hearing and oa Mus ac- 
Hi. Lordship. Mr. Jastke Mor-

NUMBER 162.

proficieul kicrpreter wa
cnrrd.

The petit jnry empanelled to bear 
the case waa George S 
eman; George Rom

Aoeea. R. Cokhmgh. George Fi_.. 
GeraM Berry. F. A Boiley and Syd 
ney Clarke. Mr. McLean of Vicloria 
represented the Crown aad Mr. \ . H 
Hamson defended the acenaed. who

At 2J0 this Court re
tittiogt whea Mr. MeUan 

-Uilined the cate for the Crowm. the 
• rial being in progress at the tune of 
e-ing to press.

fAHT COMPULSORY 
INSURANCE ON 

AU MOTORISTS
Vktoria. Oct. iZS.—That every i 

xisi ia BritiMi Colamina will he 
quarto carry iwaaenace agaiaat ac- 
cMeiir was thy prq,^ pream 

the Cabiwet today by a i
ing the Vaaconver City 
piaa whereby aU drivers 

rry insurance lor public 
biliiy of ssono. was propoaed as . 
means of prutecling tbc general pub
lic If thr driver coaid prove that be 
nas able to pay 5itt» in daauget after 
aa arcideal. fli whkh he was adjudged 

btamc. no inturaaee puiKy svcmJd 
explained.

ncT'

MARTIAL UWDECLARD HI Mmim 
FOLLOWING DISCOTERT or PLOTFOR 

RETURN or FORMER CROWN PRINCE
DumIm Lomb dM 

Decuion in Tam«
15 Round Fidit

New York. Oct. 25—Tony Caaioa- 
eri. Italmn feaihorwembt. of 
was given the judge's dec 
Johnny Dundee, the former 

the .ml at fMtaoa

The veteran DondM, nukteg bb 
rst appeamnee k the rmg m more 

than a year. dM not Mod a tolid Mow 
•luring the conIcN. Caaaonen made 
no effort to ponkh his man and ear
ned hun aloqg aO the tray. The crowd 
began to caB far actioa aa early as the 
foarih round Many kfl the Gardea 

« tevarnh. Stamping mM cat
calls lollowad tha ctoac of all tht kte

A short left split CantoaerT* tip i. 
the rkventh and Daodec wat cm on 
the right check in rmara. Tbk flurry 

■oon over, howevrr. aad the mea 
back to thmr exhibition tactict 

Boet drowned om the aaaodBt, 
of the verdkt.

Bacharvrt. Oct 2S -Mmtkl law ha. 
hem. deckrml rtwmmhorn 
a* the rrtuh of the •overmarm'i dia- 
eover, «l a plot tos bring aham the

vcaled as the aaika waa cckhratM 
the Mxth hwtIMay of Kmg MkhaeT^ 

"«mkr Bratiaoo wM aik all op- 
rimhioa and goverameat parkca an 
Tharsday to declare thew attkadc* m 
the lace of Carol, aapsratuma 

The plea waa dmeovrrcd m the let-

JuvMnOe FooCImJWb 
RMfuiM for Um

Ust evening the Mid-IMaiM Javc 
nile Football Atsocktion elected offi
cer, lor the 1927-21 teason. a large 
crowd of toccer fans bring p 
fMfkers were elected aa followt 

Hon PreaMent. Mr J Haat; How 
ice PresMenis. T. B Booth. R R. 

Hindmarch and Mr Usaater; Preii- 
■Irnt. Ur P R. Kelly; Vke Prewdem. 
J Sutton; Secretary. W Tdler; Tre- 
isorep. T. Terry; exeentivc. S. Tip
pett. W, Baraip, ^eo. Tippett. B. Aa- 
den. J Eoghth; delcgalet to B C A 
A, W Teller aad G Tippett; aa«iors. 
(. Tqmett. W Tdfer

FoUowiagth.

Adjudged Insone and 
WUl Not Stand Trial

•NcUoii On. 25-Wtlliam M.cphnh 
a, adjudged insaac by a jury 

>nd will not stand trial for the T
Kndrrkk Manro. forest ranger 

near tKilden. Aagnti 27th.
Thr den 

imumy of 
lendenl uf the Fjwmdsle hospital and 
Dr. J. G McKay. New Wrstmiostn

TARIFF BOARD TO
RESUME SITTINGS

Ottawa. Oct. 2S-The tariff 
mission wUI momc its sittings

esday when a bearing wiU be held 
the appheation standing in ihe 

me of M H Thrasher, of Saska- 
m. for a redaction of the duties on 
tar. This is opposed by several 

reiining eompanks in western Can 
, third hearing on the apptica

ICIALS BEUEVE
IJnebrr. Ort. 25 —All hope that the 

oani dr Lcs

iound ahve ha* b
rffort* of provincial and 

the week- 
dwcover any trace of Ihe 

hydropUne

federal 
end failed

who started ont in 
from Gaspe f«>r Valbt

INDOOR SOCCER LOOP
PLANNED BACK EAST 

Pkns for an indoor torerr kague 
r under way with trams in Nrw 

York, Philadelphia. Boston. Chkago.
Loan aad Detroit. Nathan Agar, 

leading loccar promoter, expects to la- 
irodoce several change* in the rale*, 
and reduce the number of players to

CritBrion Stakes
Won by Farhad

Ne« M.whet. Fmg.. Ort 2S. — Aga 
Khan's coh. Farhad, won Ihe Criterion 
Stake* foda.v by three length* from 
Mrs D Hams' Nomesl. with Telrtll. 
onneil hy ~R. Cohen, in third place 
Five two-year-oM* went Ibe six fur 
longs.

GEN. SUTTON TO
ADDRESS MEETING

Vsneouver. Oct. 2S-(.eneral I rani 
SolKw hat telegraphed the F.ceign 
Trade Bnreau of th« Board of Trade 
that he wiB address the burean at Ht 

laachcen here neat Knday.

Crflibaga tonight in Canadiaa L 
Hall at • p m. Alf tribbaga pi

ckl took pltce in St 
the team, in Inst yea

prcacaicd the 1 
cap to the Tar

.- . - . ______  Han lor
in kst year’s leagae*. Ur 

P R. K.M, prcacaicd the Firtt Dtvi- 
lion Uagac 
Mr S Tipp 
ding knock-oat 
Foretters Mr.

ar Flat*, and 
tbc S. Har-

X Estate.

ALLEGES DAUGHTER FORCED
GIFT or PROPERTT
Oct. 25 —Sorreoder aod 

cancrilatioa ol a deed which transfer 
ed a $402100 \ ancosnrer property fa 
might by Mrs. Loake S. Maitern 

aged (A. who resides here, ia an action 
which came to trial in Supreme Court
yesterday bciorc Chief Justice Haaler. 
The defendant it plaiaulf't da^l 
Mrs. Heariettc M.'Robiatoa. of i 
kanc.

-She alkget that Mr*. Robtntoa. hy 
threat* aad darct*. compelled Ihe mo
ther to execute a wiB ia her favor, aad 
alto a transfer of the property, whkh 
returned $J00 a month la reals . She 
alkgc* that the escaped from the 
daughter t hoatc la Spokaae by low- 
rring bertoH from a window by me 
of sheets tied together.

M.TIGUE BEaNS TRAINING
FOB BOUT WITH WALKER

iTiurago. Oct. 25—Mike McTigue. 
the iormer world's light hcavywrighi 
champton. who asects Mickey WaBier. 
middWsto«hi It'lc holder, ha* arrived 
to start iraiBiag lor the tea-ronad bat
tle Nov 1. Walker will be here Wed-, 
nesday. Ms mnn .̂ Jack Koaraa, de
clared.

The threat of the National Boxii« 
ssocution to ukc action agamsl W'al 

ker il be doe* am defend hu title in 
sixty days had no eiicet on Kearns. H 
W alker k gaaranteed $7S2»0. Kearns 
toM. ke WiB defend Ma Mk agi 
anybody.

TENDING FURTHER
r. Oct 25 - 1 he 1 W W sinl. 

in Colorado coal fwlds assumed Urgei 
iwoportioa, today Seven sddilionat 

1 weed furevd to close in La, In 
Cosmty. in the wat hern port of 

the state, and the Roolt County muH-i.
of the state, 

were aftcctcd lor the first lisnc. The 
Northern Colorado field was sliO par 
slyced. and tweaiy-lhrec' otil M <hir 

eight mines m Hnerfano Cuanty. m 
r soothern fields, were closed. 'The 

of Hnerfano Coonly

^ Secretary of Rna^e m the kl^ 
Averrar« cabiaet. who wm mttuttd

TWOCONTINEIITS
ROCIEDBYSETERE

EARTIQUAIE
. Oet 25.—Yesterday mora- 

mg'i earthgoakc. rapoeted as kav^ 
ill centre oa Ike wetiera Aktka coast 
wa* partknkrly clearly recorded on 
i^rarntmi. m Go«Me* Heigfcu. Mr. 
Napier Deaiton, aaparmtewdenl. says

here sore records were fsrtt kX^ 
meaemg Jaa I. IMP Mr Denkd. et- 
timmet the distance of the centre at 

earthquake was IJM mBct from 
Pker it M Ya-

katat Bay.
Potsdam. Cermaay. Oet. 21— The 

geodetic matkate racordtd • vtokM 
" ‘ “

Temhtoe. comtoaml until 9 o'clock. 
^ place of ar«M ha* not yri been

KeicbAax and WrangeB and betmten 
Juneau. Home, and Skagway. breaks 
•ng duhet and stoppiim ciocka 

Report, from W'rtirm Alatfcn. which 
includes a score of active vokaaoct.

dwalion* that the centre of the dk- 
■urbance wa* in the Parifw Ocean off 

'_^he coost of Abaka.
► Dr. Perry Byrriy.

^ib. I'ni
Irom Berhcky

yrriy. nkmuluhiat t^ 
of CMMormn. rep^ 
Ihal the chart of hk 

■iMkated the Pittance

re* ^ngeroot to tbtp- 
enr in Hawaiian watert 

and 330 p« Pnrifk

working with rrdoced forces, 
■able wat uarrowly averted ie»- 
imet today, and aothuritiaa ttale 

■hat the ahuatsoo is growing more dit 
iicislt to cope with in the tontbern' 

I of the tiafe.

AIRSHIP CREW RESCUED
ondon, iVt. 2S.-The crew of il 

harnmi J.parrs. dsrt^aiK K J. tuler 
f the dirigible Norge, which 
rer the North Pole, were rewroed

other tbipt had failed to reach 
a tmall Uland becauto ol ext 
heavy sea*, tay. a Tokio despatch
The Evening Newt.
Die dispatch says that the crew, 
tistsiing of Sevan men. leaped Irom 
■ ships goadok aa the dwigibl. 

tiroke away, when it was struck by i 
■mendaoaa ga« of wind. On* of

tMal t 
ping would e 
between IJI 
Coast lime

l imed States. 
owit« tbc re- 

i-ording nwdks off the dram becaata 
rtf their .violeaee.

■nw main shock was felt ia Jaaeaa 
at / am., loliuwedhy three lesser oiict. 
Many revMmt, rnafied from their

hght chandeliers swung and clock* 
Slopped

Reiidenlt of the NVkeyvffle resi- 
^nce section of Knchikan rrported 
ferling slight earth mcnrmrnls abont 
8 am. of ab^ Ihe same intensily at 
trmblort wF»ch rc»cke<l AUtlu te 
Febmary, |«S.

TOADFERnSESALE
OFRECLAIMiLAND
ton*. Oct 25-'riie Dcpartmcni

of .Igncahorc k preparh« to bunch

:h, ..I, M yto tovUmlS 
I.alc 5 block of over a thoowaiM 
«re, will bv wild daring the FaU aad 
Winter. The area wtB he coal«aoa* 

•ad* already runtiruclea.

SIR DONALD MANN
WOULD NOT INVEST

IN PXLE PR03ECT
\anco^. On 25 - Sir Uaiald 

Minn. Torowto. long idcniilied wah 
Ntr Wm. Mackenri, in railway coa- 
itraction m Canada, expremed dokkt 
«May coneemiitg tieneral F A Sot- 
loo, prupotal to raise 5452100.000 to ex
tend the P L E from OrnsneU to 
P.*ee^|ver That » quite a bn ol 

•y. hr said, “and I. for oae. wooM

Ugbi to moderate northertp wt 
■ fmc for tcveral days.
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Your Child’s Education
CTART early to nre the 

money for your child’s 
education.
"DEPOSITS Bade rcfolaHy 
^ in a Saeinfi Account will 
put you in a poaition to pro* 
vide for tkia parpoae when the 
dme arrivea. „

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

C^Bal PMd Up $2Oj0(XX0O0
Bwwvi IHBd S20000y000 

Bnvcfc F. C. Orrnu. Hiii^

Free Preu WINTEIt OIEHUOI 
THEiUSm

naoNC ABOUT thb TAavr
Thr Sr^rr Ottmbtt of Commtm* 

M aa ia ana* aboat the ar« Aattra- 
Saa tariff aa< iti appUcaiioe to Britisb 
aaoaa. U haa iafor«r4 tbr Aaairaliaa 
aactioa of nhc Laadoa OiaariMr of 
Cmaifrcr that it to brae t<>*
aaim to Ihr atllMiaa of Prfaaicr

____ _ ♦ aa jfoa M."
la iti rablr t» Ualoa tkr ^fimer 

a 4eclarea tbe AattraHaa
reoalt *ar» Kra,m.iar to tar that hivfc 
Artaa af* larfvl> mpeauMr (or (be 

a of IMaa, aad alao far

m ia b

a br Wianry m 
nmirnim haaa

tha b%hrr Aiiira oa the oaportH arti
cle 4o act arcettarib' aicaa that the 
M«h« prte*. of iht localy-aaBafar- 
tor«4 toaWDdiry wm he adraacral. The

boaued doriae ia- 
clemeM aKaiha of Fall aad Water. 
A little attcetna M the gmragt at thit 
taar ant oatly aiO prereat aaora ex- 
Iraaire repair bins later bat «4B aa- 

ie a pee. 
per coadiiiaa. accordiac to the clab 
The folloaiac taaaatiuai are practi 
cable aad raluaMc:

that the roof aad ladea 
the garaee do not leak. II irair

■ to eniet. the fiauh of tht

SOCCER mENDlNCE 
OraifEEiEIDIli 

OLD COBNTRy POOR
Luatlua. firt. 2S -(irncral ram in

the BrTtiih filer oa Saturday cut d»mn 
the Ea«bah aneear aliendaacc and 
evra .ab a fiae attraction a> ibr 
F»crinn-We»l Ham fittiurr, taly drew 
ItMUn in the Frirton ilan I< The itt- 
l>rcii>e defeat adnuaittered to We-i 
Hini by the hnine team arat thr tfit- 
tatHM. A hmiie croud ta« Kvtri, 
rcciairr araen healthy goak and 
uhitemaah to their oppnoenti.

To make the pill more bitter f.r 
Writ Ham. their reffular KoafcrrKt 
Hofum. pbyhw for EmHand acaimt 
frtlaad m the tuieniatioaal. mate! 
got l.ii arm bndcea aad wat Uken t. 
iMMpitaL
- erton. by their viefry, Kfled them 

f into place ia the ataad
iag, while Writ Ham dropped almoat 
to the lecond gruui. of Firat Ikai- 
km leama.

Wwcaailr I iiitc 1 krptTlir leader- 
liip by getting the imly goal arnred 
■ their match with the Wedaeadar 
Cardiff City hclpad tbeataclrct to a 

place amnaig the leaden by trimmmg 
Portamoiilh.

Bary miaaed a fiae chance to get i 
top ahea they coaM unlp draw with 
Birmingham.

la the Scomd IHviainn of the F.ng 
hah I.eagac. Chelaea kept their trad 
by defeating Had Dry. Oaptoa 
Orfeat aad Breatoa Korth Ead. lh«^ 

comeit. got the 
, aa do bfaachea- 

ter Chy. the laal-named city holding 
lecowd place.

SaoMiab Sarpriaa
The tumiBg back of the fiae Critic 

team by .kherdecn «aa the tarptiae in 
Scotland. The fiUaguat rle*ea were 
on the ah..n rod of a three-oae aiore.

klmherwrll and Hrarta drrar, ao 
Motherwell alav in ircoad plarr la 
the atandiiig behind Rangrn. who had 
a field 
Rahh
net ihi timea aad got a praaewt of owe 
goal from a Raith player.

The Roerra drew a coinpiclr Mai k

CANADI,^
PAcinc

HANA.MO^V..COt''S

I-''- I'll. daiJv"’ '
’■‘T, and Coan-«

»Ppl> Agcwu*ai Wh^

Flash (haia ptpm ao that the garagt 
may be (reed of water, mot or oielted

Prondc MMlahIa Imatiac i

ly are kiBed becaaac thia hcaa b aot
ccTwrd la the aathnrity winch it gW«a 
him to charge more lor the goodt he 
pradwcaa that are ia faweUa coiapeti- 
ikm.

,Wbal ia appairwt to the people of COURT OOMVICTB 
*--------“ M POLISH SPIES

la preeeat radiatora Irccciag dariiw 
taacly eold apeBa. Atteatioo 
hem may aaee amch iacapa 

etKn aad enfam^
Br sore the electric arhiaf of Ihe 

garage ia in good camdiraoa. Imprc 
wiriag creatca a fire haaard. eapi^ 
dmiag rainy uaateaa.

Pay attemioa to tlw reatiUtioa 
wr garage, befag particularly aare

tended the recent party coweemiea tn 
Wamip^ It. iariff remdatioa. while 
%Jaen^ to Coacereatire priwciplea.- 
roiKaiaad iMhiag of the *brick for 
kriek- whb the L'niicd SUlea idea, a 
Propoaif fararad hy the party a year 
or an ago. The. people af Canada are 
eppomd an any palicy which beaefit. j arpuilted. 
ehe few at the aapnaae of the majority 
aad high proKetionuta know it.

. Oet. 2$.— The jrial'of J6 
a. charged with hetrayaiw

emmtriea. ended yesterday at Cn 
Twemy-fom of the acewaed were 
demaed to impriaomnewi of from lire

cuta. ft it d 
from heiag c

earn a the 
r aad ikn

arhen it mna oeer wet 
thia cm aad (oMowa aroand *e fabrta, 
which aonka h ap Nhe a blotter. Thaa 
the fahru cat ao kmgee hold the rwh- 
her tread To praocnl Uit keep owl 
the water by mali^ the cuta H they 
•re large, kara lliM vwlcaaiaad. If 
amah, nae a ime pmty. If the cute are 
■eery aumermia. have the tread coetr- 
ed with a atrip of iwar gum aad etdaaii- 
taed. btu haea it done at owce. Oaa 
had ewi aad one wet d^r ia ea««b to

Boyi tgtd from twchre to fiflem.

a«*a ia their aduealioa. at the ■' 
owua itt own aehoc^nrr

»

MAUD MUtXER UP TO DATE

Maud Muller, m her'uiichiw way. 
Watched the bwrd man luhe the hay 
Th( aky was dear and tha aua *om

a bumper crop hi the limttooe 
Tha good man raked aad aaeeat

Her huahaad, the poor depimed kick. 
Had ^r bekmged to the modcra

d the toil and deprired hi.

, _ _ iHhcra koovtt;
H«'d nrvef grown ckntf. nor rrtn rye.

^ "to dkT** *'’*
Maad waa brare. hmt tht world emdd 

ace
She-d haec dmace with a hmwbl

Bot the hired maa waa ap to dale 
And awaeml ahoat at a payday gait. 
He plaaned hit arorh with a matte

Sod neeer did shirk or fall hehind. 
He toraiahed the Wtoc. Maud the land. 
\nd thee fed Ihe ao.1 with Uriah hand. 
They used raw lime aad the beat of

teed
^d the elmrer grew Kke an era weed 
The^anhwal. (..mad ,«d w»n waxed

And m^ discarded her old at-aw bat. 
^he b.,^ , , Hmaodac.
•And droee to Rw game oa the eilUgr

Wheee the eapthrated the Ju<%c «
* •>»»• »•• amrrled to a better
•late.

The jodge waa f<Msd of hli farmerrttr 
A^ Maud iired happy, udthom reg„- 
>Sben larina arrired foe the lamlly tier 
Mie named them cfcner aad iiroaperity. ^ 

—Igr Owme.

T/.
k-miW tom of tha ammary. U hi. 

SlHru o< St. Lowi„ mmJl
alto-Of hm

He greeted gaeaiiaut aa to Ida (u '

rhereld-^- •
‘I barer I any." he mid, and V, 

preataon mdieaied hi, pleaaare at oner 
"^.*  ̂.*7^** M«at. wrth ao ficed 
achcdtoc dnriag him oo daily.

AIBCRAPT IN CANADA
In addi iun to the foreal. aorvrj. ex- 

ploralmiv and ariniag lereicea aaimf 
airrrafi in Canada. Ihe Departmeat nl 
Marine and Fiaheriea it directly tmer' 
e.led Hi the aae of arropUnci in fiahyr 

rnterlion wock akmg the Pacific 
: the Oeparmcni of Agrirhitarr 

realirra their pcH.ibiKtica in (ightiag 
! peau: and the Department of 
ma aaea them to advantage in'

JOCKEY SUICtDES
Kew York. Ocl :S-Hi» mind 

rkMHird ta the re.uli of a -pdl on the 
Jamaica track more than two .ran 
ago. .Benny MarineM. ope of the moat 
daring jockey, ike Amarieaa track 
ever knew, baa ended hi. bfe hy in- 
halmg ga.

"* wd .ma. .c. U '•‘*** OUTLOOK CAMAWAH GRANITE
hunted rV POUCE'*Ut, crop, proapeci. .n the Ir.ah ' FOR PRESS I

>ydi>e>. N .S . Oct. J$ —Sydney p.'Iice;f'« State art aaid lu nadicaic aeuae '.ranite quarnca have beta la oper

PRISONEfts PLAY
RA5ERAU. WELL!

OBTAIN PRIZES
Michigan ( ily. Ini. Oct. 2f -Three

cmhera of the Indiana Prnitrnt.arr 
haarban team receired prbei from 
mcTchaau Sainrday (or aupertor pUy- 
tng thk MAKMi. THe ^iie* were: An 

lUjmobile: a tvavellmc Inni and a Hat 
The -priie.' were placed in the pe

on ttoragr room to await a tune when 
Ihcy wdl hr tneful

CliSSIFiEDlDS.

The large 
25c. package 
contains two 
Poker Hands’*

)UNG or OLD
Youth and age have one thing 
at least in common nowadays. 
They both agree on the won
derful quality of Old Chum 
Tobacco. Fragrant — mellow 
— rich in flavour and aroma.
Old Chum makes as big a hit 
with young fellows in their 
first pipe-smoking years as h 
does with the oldsters.
And no wonder! Old 4 Chum 
has stood the test of time.
Save the valuable “Poker Hanffa” 
packed in every package and tin.

OLD CHUN
^7/vT()li \((0,y QL'ALIT'i

Brgmnrr. or -VI. ei.cTdKoil. 
I rrp4tiU.i, L.r k ^ u

TH. A,'.
■^„,2r

TWO ■^ o
Andrew Dunamopw

Sw.,. T
•I Cnmm.,.«j jt

Cut Rate Auto Co.
VdvM Reround at HdT 

Price and Repam at JQ
per cepl Wh.

344 Nicol StTRot

T. Wherry
<Sorcea»«r ti. 

Wbrrry & T.mt
PRACTICAL

taxidermist
I'boDr fUt 

'wN Pand<,ri .^v.
kKTtikU. li (

Phone 909

50c
“Speedy" Roy

in whack t

•re acarchmg (or a myaterioaa "man ia • 
red mMk' an a rmnli of two lioldap«t 

'( actor waa a man; 
tndkrrrhicf oxer h’ ' 

face at a diaguwe. A wnoiaa memhi 
of the hnaaelxdd of A fi Pierce here 
waa aorpriard hy thr Maa m hm hit. 
cheu and ordered K. band oxer what 

meuwy waa in the howae. Inalrad 
diaregardtog the mtaaciag rextdvcr. 
.he ran for help. The auin reaped 
A few h.wir. later a nmn wa. heM op 
in the Itrrri nearby in broad daylight.

STORAGE SATTERT TEST
The bydf..meter i. uaed to Ir.t 

.preific ara.ity «e atale of charge of 
a’orage hatterx Thcar dirrctiont 

.hnuld hr irflowrdt 
Rrmovr x.nt phigt from cella. 
Inaert amaR. |oft rwhher It 
ir.mgh rent holm i«o ritetrolyte 
Kelt aae Imlh until auffirienl aoluiion 

IX drawd into the lube to cauae the

Wiih the a

FOR SALE
1 w> that the fkwl dee.' n<d touch a 
..( tube, tpecific i
'♦cn _______
Ukcu.

Replace rent pfugj

a»ity rea 
cvel whici

t oxer the AuguM auua- 
whaa haaxy rainfall tawmd ewa- 
able damage. Cereal crupa haxu

he«n retarded, however, and ara pm- 
mt.ing only m aome tocalhiex Rom 
rropa auKrrrd leaa, ha' the augar beet |

mOlAHS AS AGRICULTURISTS
A reiwjct of -he nadtan Drpari 

meat of Indian Affair, .late, that ag- 
ricuhural co««tiaM cm the rcaervr. 
in rhiiario haxc xcry much improved 
■n Ihe laM fixe .* «x yeara. There 
•re a gryal auny m.de ladmaa farro- 
Itig at the preM^nt time than there 
were a few year. ag.. The uumiier of 
aloek cm tome of tlw rcaerrea ha.

HOME WAS BURNED
AT COLEBROOE. B. C

CVorrdale I! t . (i, . 2t -Kire of 
r-mii.le|cly lirfroyed 
( Hilton R Une at 

we.t of here
the rreidenee r 
roM„r.,k. fmir „flea 
V aluahl. fnruiure wa. 

The dwelling waa huR 
5.000 lexrn year, ago

aikm 4» Canada lor many year, pro- 
♦totog btoMw auma. mnuttman.al 
atone, and pnxhtg hinrhw hwt It I. ooty 
H. rcemw yaun (hat atone from certain 
of theae quarriea haa been rmpktxed 

r prraa r>dla on paper maktog ma- 
linrt.

tax S^ PROPERTY POR SALE 
•GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT"
Ne^ nf kppMiaii.n f«r Bmr Liaamm

Noll r la hereby given that on the 
«ih day of Novemhef next the uadcr- 
ognrd intend, to apply to the Liqaor 
Control BcMWd for a Uccnce m rrapert 
of premnea being part of the budding 
‘^-‘•■.aa PuljauKh Bmhliag. anuate 

S.mih Wellingion. ia the Proxince 
Briiiah Columbu on the ^id. 

deaeribed aa that certaia LotWnd 
Itremi.ea aitaalc in Cranberry Di. 
trict. Proxwee of Brutah Cedumhu. 
more particubrly knowa aa Lot Seven 
i7) m Block Number .Sm (6) of Sre- 

^ren (II) R.ug, s„ (6) pu« 
TO in Newcaalle Elcclural Dia- 
(or the aala of bgcr by tha gUa. 

•r by <n,rn botllt for coammipiioo on

alOHNSON’S ^ ^

DRy and Niglg ^
GaragB

a coa, of

Ft)R SALE^Fonr «^e, bnd. hooae. 
chicken koauea and atalde; lot. o( 
fruit. By new Brechin achool. Fm.y 
Irram Apply Stirling Hotel. \'an- 
eouxw. SJ-lui

FOR SALK-Baet guaranteed mangle, 
■a ruonlry at $14 a Ion in aack.. In j 
Vanainm Diatrict SU a ton. OuUkI. 
Dwtricu $14 a ton deltxarad. Apply I 
J. Ncgria. Box 6. Nanataao. M dn 1

FOR SALE^IJ-gaage Hammer Shot ! 
gpa a«l JO-Jh W.nchr.ter UrSine 
Apply Btm 7b Frer Pre*a 61 ■ Jt |

FOR SALE-U( ich -Wandirrr." Jt-

FOR RENT-F.ve rormed home, with 
rarage and chicken houae.; on Third 
afreet. Fire Acre.. Phone li»5I.

FOR EXCHANCiF.-Prop.rty i« X,-
naimo of ...e.md ratoc »/T5 (or 
\icloria property. Addreia No. 75 
Free Prr.. ..|(ice. 56.(0,

1
Si«7W|NC5 TODi^

Vs • C.B. Doyle Stwy.

Rod LaaRoeque 
He Figlitiiig Eagle

With F»H\LL1S HAVTJ^

Enjoy **Thet H hraty Fleoor*>

"4i

More Women are 
Doing Less Baking

ff ... now tkry know hnw wtH the 1 
-m* tnurex Bakery can serve them. L-

I Phone your Store or Shelly's J

AlaoCC^Y 
WCTORIAl. NCVlS

>1

BAKLRJCS • LIMITED

tires in poor
SHAPE?‘

Sbb

AIIrizr

All TiroB BID sola I 
under manufactur' | 
erg’ guarantee.

THREE
Monthly PayiM*. J 
^ No Seconds 
No higher in j

NANAW 
MOTORS

Tire Departn



rORDPRODOaiON 
LOOKED fOR DULY

Proilactioa uf ihc nrw For<t emr now 
only a nwlirr o( dayt ahnd will tw 
welrumr newt to thootandt nho hav* 
already (Maced ocdcrt lor the new car.' 

nd a like mitaber of (troapertiTe btr*-1 
r< who hate been wahiot lor the tn- i 
’odortion o( the new cart and Irnckt : 
Out <d I9.2J7.I7I pattencer cart re- 

C'ittrred January I. I«7. h it etlhnaled 
belterr than 10.000.000 u c Ford

kt, “ROVAL YEAST FOR
better health-.

B. w. oiu.rrr co. um

, I Old Country Pantomime

Shortly

auiLOiNC sraiKE in
TONONTO SPREADS , ..........

T.^outo. Oct. 25^F-arly repprtt to-l ‘‘AUddin, ' Hi 
day faded to indicate definitely the 
number of men iaeoleed in the tympa- 
theiic ttrike in thit city calltul to aid 
the I nited Brirtherhood of Carpcaten 
and Joineri in their fi«hl lor a trace 
increate and non-rec««nilioo of the 

, .\maktamalrd Society of (arpenteri 
jnd Joinert by the General Contrac- 
ir.' Attorialint) of Toronto. The 
strike, acrordtnc to ettinulet orer the

A ttrooc feature of the Old O 
fmil. mimr “Aladdin.’ which will be 

here thorth for two day.. Mon
day and Tue.day. Oct. JItt and Nov 

the Dominion Theatre, it the 
eacellmi dancinc. C«od tincinc end

___________................. ......... ................ ouick-fire comedy dialoirue and tcenei
eek-end. may nhimalcly involve ap-> ' P 9uip». topical tonct.
r. aimalcly AMO men | charminc lyrirt and an abundance of
Ftrrt reportt from kme bmTdin*a | ^ «b* tbow from .tart to.kme hnilitn^ ' ■‘•Hi the allow from i

fc that a number 1 ♦'"'»•» The co.lnntet are nu 
a had hid down their toolt on »"«* and there

Iroduction of the model T in l9flS. that 
pumeered the country at the areraice 
man'i car. and wai creally retpontible 
for the improved road cooditkmt and 
fine roadi that we have today.

The pant tervice nnelneta of the 
Ford Motor rompany it a tervice that 
ran he had in anv country and under 
any condition throuchout the civiliaed 
world The F.wd owner it never at a 
lot. to obtain tervice parti on hit ear 
Mr Ford himtrif hat ttaied that Ford 
part, for the model T will be produced 
and the tame wrviee civen at In the 
patt at louc at there are anv model 
T cart mnninc on the rood The vari- 
on. factoriet of the Ford Motor Com- 
pnnv have been to arracced that the 
machinery uted In the production of 
the model T hat hern placed In a peti
tion to produce part, at the.tame eco
nomical cott and volume at in the 
part. Thit rearrancement of the fac- 
toHet to take care of the part. *er- 
vkel. and alto the production of the 
new car hat been tomendut retpoutl- 
We -for the ^ay in the hi»roductioo of 
the new model Ford dealeri throuch
out the world will be takii« in trad* 
prewnt model T cart on the new cue 

creat volume, and the .yttern in 
rated durinc the part two or three

Ford
reprrtenit a rontiderabie vol- 

in itwif . Thit hat led to the uted 
(mrchater rrcrivinc a trantporta- 
value that rrprrteott the creat-

year, in 
af uwd

Ruddinc Trade. Council, but the laU j «“*"y out.tandhic tpecucu-
rvte^d the walkout wOl not be de- 
frcnu aS iobt

CoMructort are of the opioton 
in the event of the ttrike

lar effecta 
The entire company hat been brmmht 

direct from London wwitb tcenery. ef- 
fecta priocipala tpeciaMrt and cot- 

Dave Lee. the leadinc».» •“«*« nave Lee. the leadinc
cewral. boildinc nodertakinct to the «om»«linn. who wiR of courtc. pUy the 

of minmnt of duUort wiU be I '«*• o' >he Widow Twanhey. it one of 
the bell ki, ine nett anoww panto 

lin the Obf Countrv 
j enjoy, a hich tCHESS MASTERS DRA

NINETEENTH CAME pomewt a i^ot

Bertha Ri
principol

type at far bock at 1910 Mill operat-I milet from the North Pole
inc on the mndt. Thete ear. ran oh- I
•ain the tame eeevire at the latett 1927 
model and yet they nre of airentirelv 
different deticn and conitnKtion

■OWUNC
In last eveninc't bowline fiatnrev 

on the Nanaimo Chih allevt. Behan . 
Lnmber Company took tkree ptknn 
from the Noetbend. Mr D BowUbv 
wa. htch man with 2J9 pint, and al,.. 
hich averace with 170 pint. Thr 
tcoret were at followt

cacme prrtonah y.
Snen.>t Ayret. Oct 25 - The four who wifi play Fehoe. it a tincer uote u 

teenih drawn came wat reowded here with a tpiendid rnntraho vutec. and' . 
lait ni»ht in the wueld't ehrat rham- experience in both Fjicland and the .
pionthip cmlrtt JoM R. CapabUnca. | Anthw-t,. I. iw... ------------
Cuba, the chaaapion. and Aleaander JI
Alekhine. Rntttan chaUeiwcr. pUyinc i Florence Comeron at* the Pritiren 
in the nineteeMh came, acreed to a So-Shi Harry Cihuore at the Widow , 
draw alter twenty-one movrv Tlw ; Twnnkey't cat. MoSy Mokeuo. Fred (■ 
came wat played in the matt orthodon j Wufcaat and FhyWt Retford, all wufl , 
manner and the end came alter qneeni complete at itrouc a
were rxchanced.

____ f MOMl______
T. Olntcuw-Llmepnal

oT 4 Montrlarc

Nov 25 ^ MeHta
T 4*^** ^EMC

FROM ST. 2 

T. taU. Chmbm

of princtpali at any pt 
The dawut w« he one of the bett fea- 
tnret in ihii tbnw.
Fjachab RoMbtkU are a team of n-rft- 
rd tiepprrt Uboac work it marked ^k 

anSprrt^
The Broikert Lorena

in Cnciand. nnd the Pour Wardt. 
vocal quartette of dktiuctian. ramplety 
the tpeciulty feuluret. There h 
cood chorua aud the tcenic tuulp 
meat w« be found fufty^uunl lu tha 
bett metropolran ttandardt.

MOUNTAIN SHEEP POR
- RRITISH COUmUA

Fifty Rnrky Mouataiu theep have 
beee mpplied to the Britith Cniumhie 
Cmmr CoowTvatioe Board by the Cau- 
ndhn Natiowd Park, hrtmh of the 
Dcpertuwnt of the leterior. Theee 
tbeep were riptered fleer Raaff 
Rocky Mountamt Netiotml park aM 
tkky wiK ke uaed to ttoek t fcvPWf 
mac* et the ipcdet a«r SpeMe‘4 
Bri^ DC____________

•;CiSTRATK)N or OTT VWTRM

___ _________ pMe»d
the MuMrlpal Voter.' Litt for ^ ^

Clock pm ufna.
H. HAOCWI 

Nanoiofh, R. C, Oct.
WOOD. CM &
a, isg. M-R

I
No«rlMRI«dsiRfMiirtf 
My pay Rv«n«Hl $1300 
lRRnMdRkl«MW$073OO

IT COOT ME t6 A WSK.-

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

m 124 101

14S 112
III 147
IV IJD

l«0 111 171 
141 IV IM

- 171 116 110
--I4S IS| 140 

-------IV 2)9 114

Grand Total 2»* 7M SIS 745
lu the tecomf match the Marine 

Drive took three pnteti from Spen 
cer’t Ud. Mr. J McOrecor wat hwh 
maa with Ml pma. and Mr R Qidaru 
hich averace with UR pfui. Thr

Crend V^al 2^^

DtTkSzz:

most NORTHERLY POST
The Canadian Government port

- ..................... - ......... penmvula on the ea.t n
he pnrehated for the on- I mwncre itland in the Arctic 

_■ In a mot.» car Today,""*' norhcriy pobcc po.i. port „l- 
Ihoutandt of curt of the oM world. It

E Oninn

’ritz:
J Preur -----

----------- I« K» UR

Grand Total 221E

sS-.- 95 121 R» 
no IV M2 
M6 141 ll« 
NS Ul 121

Grand Total 1741 
Tomchi the BurIm 

pcemi Laaadix

rOUjRW PAOUNOV PATH
Reed. Spaa. Oct. M.-A pt«il>rtic

boom mapirud by fawiaatN (toriet o, 
the wenhk of W<t rhm^laa beary 
w««bl baaer. Umraadaa. ha.
nearly rrk«M the hmbtr MoMry of 
tim reewn.

kae«R trae Mm of Paolkio't ae- 
trva baolh heve beeomd m eecec to 
eamlatc the priecflchier. anted lor bit 
practice of choppkw wood to keep in 
traimoR. that wnplaiir. have diffi- 
caltT keephy eaooRh weed cheppert

A tweeei of oM-thae pncdfati from 
Fraace and ether eoonirict arc reap 
inc ■ rich har.-eM of feet for keninc 
taaaant which Ihc tmployett aay are

who took ep tree fclliac «a a tpare 
time ocenpation. He boenme to pro- 
fieiem. to ikt Horp coea. that he woo

" .............. :i'i

beiat on Me M that htMch i

Seiberling
Tires

MADE W CANADA
Kegw. HcRTier. SmRfM 

TkhR E?«.

AltoChtMirr.
3Qs3J/2. $10-00. $12.60 

6^.$iai5
29.4.40 . $13.95

Old Man 

BOOL
SOLE AGENT

PHONE 36
Hnliburtoa and Grace StrwD

CRESCENT MEAT 
MARKET

Dry SpUt Wood
Sy Ik. CM er Lewd

Best Lump Cod 
No. 1 Washed Nut

By Ike Sack er Tew

H. H. WEEKS
TELEPHONE M

Dominion
Circulators

The elm I It in kaetm. Far the 
heme whkaul e keminc pMnt tk.

wav *e the keaMec amtti.e.

caiatora They are made ta three 
iiart from »!*) up Bad act 
bkc a pfpelcta farnace. that it. 
draw, the cold air from the 
floora and by ateani of aa air 
jacket circaktea warm air around 
ibc roomi to you can heal 4 or

We have handled ihrtc beaten 
for the Mat three yean end all 
we have taU r<vc every aatn- 
facthm, to if in need of ooe 
accurc h early at there it toch a 
U« .demand for theee heeteri 
we bed to dimppefat tome oi 
our cualnmert leal winter.

SAMPSON
HardwareCo

Om Comtaom and Bffkicnl 
Service leada to amke- poec 

ttay at the
HOTEL CANADA

Rfahawd. St, Vanttav

Rap AyWmtk^J^ Wyard.

$4.N Ptr Week.

Newport Hotel
121$ GrRBpat Si.. Vrrcr.. 

m.kC
HM Outtide Rooma. Staple 

^oumkeepinc and Suilet. hot 
ind cuM runniim water, cle- 
atoe tervice. Urge lobby. J 
ninutet from Entlith Bay.

Wria. qr CeH Prapeiatee.

In New Quarters 
naCLE REPAR SHOP 
GEO. BANASKY 

187 Cwrrriii SUwt
OptKitite IGrirjr Marjihy.

ASHAMPOO 
SOUGHT AFTER BT 
SOUGHT AHE3 GIRLS

r thaJe of hair. 
Ihab. mouty hair it not ex

actly—Cf-ftminlalinc. >* •* ■
Sitll h needn't alny that way- 
one chocnci now-a dayv'

It it not a dye. It it a glint 
o' gold for the bkmde, a brnnre 
theea for darker head., and one 
iccU to—right.

MalsspinR Beauty 
Shoppe

lurt Orr kcr!

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUET. NOODLES
No. 4 Ckumt-wn. Naooieao

Ilwoe 1254.

Mr.-d Mra. J. P. HRMptriyi |i
Theeey of Moili L

Pupil, prepared lor the At- I 
t'loatrd Board of the Royal > 
Academy aod Boyal CoSepe of

Highem .rnnhe, of Dimirn- 
ttam m Cnoada. URL CoU 
MedJ fee C—da. UM Two 
Sdvoe Medah aod fom Certifi- 
•nlne io Muatani FttHvola.
Siudwt: 452 M.1U* bL Phone

NanaimOy 
Duncan and 

G>wichanLake
■adwiy Hhte. 

Ezprass and Freight
Bin Hyde haa hta^urated aa 

eapreat and freight auto mrvKe 
between Nanaimo and CowKban 
Uke with calls at all way 
pomli.

Retea Reeaoaeble.
Phone 81 for 
particulars.

LeaYu DsiIt Ercry Mwabif

Drilz Second Hand 
Store

W. Buy .ml SMI
.‘^rcond Hand Ckxhiog. Furni 
ture and T.v 1. If you have 
iiiyih.ng to tell pbonr ui.
19 Nw.1 Strum PhoM 1*14

FOR EXPERT
Piano Toning Atid 

Repairing

R. W.'bOOTH

Auction Sales
SEE HIM POR YOUR 

AUCTtCNS

SUMMERS 
PksM nos. 21 VKSwk Rd.

CHOICE MEATS
Bnef. VnM. Pork. Immh.'" 

Choke Yommg RakMta. R>- JS* 
fmr Famout Old Country Pefi

Piet. I Ih. each.------------- Mr
Pewk Samage. Rx_________2U
Green Tomatoca, 6 Rm_____Me
bekiiag Oaioat and a fnO line 

of Fresh VegetaUea , 
1— Mi C. H. ALLMAN

City Taxi Co.
W. Ptammer. Prop 
CARS FOR HIRC.

CARS STORED, 
a St. . Nana

COAL and WOOD
Furaiturc aiid Pigao Mevhg. 

Lor* Trip* a Specially.
PUat 2$f 

Royal Tranafar
W MORRISSEY. Prop.

SHOES REPAIRED

WRlfaRO'. SUM R
Suddiy.

W. BOW A CO.

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing. Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work 

BeaYff Board. Fa VaacrMBl 
^ P.ael SuippiRD
Oaoimt Miteriak of Al 

Kmk.
Stove Repoirt aad Porta. 

McClary Stovea and 
Parts.

loMioa St PUat 171
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13.45 to $31^

FnudUinHMton 
525.00 uid $3 UM)

Artbor Hitcbefl
The r>rr Acre G.rK dob »ill boU 

I whnt One 4a«re in ihe U»- 
• H«n cm Uomi,r. Orl a4th .» 7»

RUNDOWNAFTER 
BIRTH OF BABY

Ottawa W«Ma lUc Sinag ^ 
TaUac LHia L Pfaikkaa’a 

V«talay«

iinrsELBii 
riLUl IN RUINS

The Vina butlt hy N.pol«aa. ea the 
tdiMt of EIm. m whKh be bad pro
bably mtcaded to tpead hta dcdiai— 
rrara, n faJliac iaio decay, ll was . 
ooc lime the property of Aaatole I>c- 
aiiduff. a Raraiaa Priacc, »bo par- 
ebaacd it from the Bonaparte family 
Near by. the prince baSi a mamt 
wbirb mMly paintiasi and icaHi

sr-y*^ar:£r,-;:r^
bad to Aar la «avn far a KbOa af- 
tcinarda. I aaald ho» in baaaa la 
ardor, birt ma^ tbb^ W to go m> 
doaa at tba tea. baaanaa of ay ail-

diaeod baftx

_____ssijrsa.—~*~4

(

DOMINION
MCMDAY-roESDAT 
Oct. 31, Not. 1

I HaUleoU dtt

I the

. Cal. Oct 2S--Etweae

Hu wife raohcd M 
garage to-otart the car and

-» thelabr him
The car backfirH and bnnt 

flamaa. Mrs. Maiate.ia raabed iato 
the boaoe and called tbe fire depart, 
tent. Mr. MaUteita ran to the gar
age md cnii«aMbed tbe flamei. To

of the “Utile Corporal" A eoflec 
of Serre, porccUin in the muteum 
.a.d to be Ihe fineu to tbe woeli, 

la 1*72 Anatcdc Demidof died and 
lu, nephew. Prince Paai. Mild 
content, of the auaetnn at auetton. to

ng a tooth of the Emperor', a 
traded when he wan a child, and 
luck of hi, bair taken frum hi, bead 
after hi, death at St Helena.

Signor Gray, a Fawitt member of 
the Italian Parliament, recently paid a 
riail M> Dim He rwned the condi
tion of the hwione villa wtth ,urpn»e. 
and ha. deoded. it ia taid, to bring 
at one thne referred to Elba aa “frrra- 
the matter heiore kla.Mlmi II Itore 
gimin. and Napoieonic.' finly 
aid. it it reported, ran prrvrnt the lal 
ter Bt'rilHile becoming i-uppl'icable.

kir. l. J. bitlliu. retnrncd at noon i 
U»^ ‘r*"" • bnwnru trip ua^the Main- } j i

We dcam yow" MarrcHa Phuh '

31
W. rka. 12 Nitol .treet.

ladirv' Anailiary. F. O. E. No. 15. 
will hold their ragnlar toeding on 
WrdneMlar 2h(h October, at 7JQ pm. 
Social to foBow.

54th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Feature Values for Wednesday Morning

C—.♦ to th. c I. C CMtcrt .1 Ihf ! ill 
Chaae River Sanday School H,a aa |l,| 
Wednerfay night. 7 o'clock flood f' Iff 
program and rcfrcthmcnl,. It jlli

WorM*. Series Game 
AmMMmced in Court

loona. Pa. Oct 2S-JadRe H Me 
I. prc.idiug to BUir Connl;oonly CO

the World 
in conn the 

tcore of a game belweci, the New 
York Yankee, and Ihe PHt.bnrgb Pi 

The indge made the
ment from the bench during a iapar 

murder trial while a niu.lng wit 
»a, being traced.

from hi. ail- 
I ban. a-ben

Mra MalBleala ran bark into Ihe hoMC 
I cancel the order for the fire 4e- 
■rtmem. te dipped and brnbe an 

Mr. MaMMa drere hia wife 
I boapftal.

20 Song Hits 20 
50 Company 50

Cgrggssi^ Gswsed Cmk
MAIL OKDEKS WOt «

Mm: ».N. $1 Jt. $1
(Taa Fjtrii

Men's Underwear
Praraan-. So 71 Shirt. ar.J 
Jirawur,. uaa JZ to H aa. Ma 

Hodaknil Shin, and Drawer^
riae 34 to A te- - -Jfc

Peitoton'. Prafaerad Shirt, and 
Drawer,, tea M to 44 MJ| 

Penmna'. No K Shut, and 
Drawtr^ licaa 32 to 42. ra tew 

Tlnar leand Grey Rabed W...I 
Shir,, and Drawer., ca M.T* 

Tarnbafr, Combnutum, . gUS 
Penman, Pnefarred Combma-

twn, ---------------------------|gao
PcMnaa'a No. K Combiuam.r,.

at --------------- „ . gOj,

Stockwell&
Andergon

SHEEP nblMMC IN ONTARIO
.■'beep raicing promte. to develop 

rapuily in nonhrrn Ontarm. Tbe coun 
'ry aboM New Lukrard to particular i> 
highly favortd a, a aheep country. It 

free from wohre* and 
. _ moac or Itm roOiag ii 

wen ,uiled to aheep rauing The min

Prrrr arinnrra at the whiat drire. 
hrM hr Ihr Auxiliary of the CanadiaB 
Ugion la.l night nerr: Ladiea. 1st
Mr. Ro^era 2nd Mrs Clark. 3rd Mrt. 
Mortlork; grnttrmFn. 1st Mr. Stylca, 
2nd Mr. I undie 3rd Mr. Dnno.

Keep in mind the big Elks' Hiraeed 
Ball. Wednesday. Nbv 23rd Nnif ard 

fSB-3t|

St. Pant', Choir win bold aaolher of ' 
thrir popular wbiat drire, in Ihe In- 
.tifotr on Tne«day nigh^Oct 25th. at 
8 oclock. Good priira. Rrfrch- 
nicnt, served. Ercrybody nreJeome.

Children’s Wear

Big Horn Overalls
Hracy .(U-: ;> l ack P,ai 

'‘itiaii. Ilia. a<y .oaJe tl.iotigh. 
out ThcM- arr tne icenninr Big 
Hura guafiiy. Si/e. V to 44

Anniversary .Sab. pr #1 a f d
Dress Socks

The.e incluilr plain or fancy 
coloring.' in lulr. >ilk and 
rayon or plain 
SBC. to rach gronp.

Groiqi I. 3 pair, lur 
(iroop 2. prr pair 
Groop 3. per pair---------

HOSIERY

I caahmerr.; aU

SIM

Home made apron, at the Royal 
ISirpIr Raxaar Saturday in the Parkin 
Block. It

-See our line of prirate Christmas
IPhone_____________ ....________
iill call Nanaimo Prinlen, XNTiarf

57-H

i^ejjl

Youths* SuiU

iplrndid ri 
All wvk4 U.ng Pant 
AH thw new slyli.h mudri. in 

t shapes. Somr 
have two pairs of long pant. 
Good a.M>rtmrnt of .ur., 30 
to r Regular value. $|r.<i<
and 117 50. - - -------------
Sak Pricr $14.95

grow rapuBy and others be started 
ihrongbunt a considerable area of tbe
district.

SULCARIAN BANDITS
RENEW ACTIVITIES 

Belgrade. Oet 25—Ik.pitr martial 
“ Bnr-

garian bandits rvnrwed activilirs .yes-

is:, w ^

qUMllt\

79c

Pun Silk How
Women. Purr 11.-r ,n long 

*mxl *™"* qaal't) and

Anniver.ary Sak

SUkHose
Women', hravy wrigl.i Silk 

Hose in a g.ato wrarmg quality 
and all the Gict color. Sun 
HVi to 10. .Nnnivrr.aM CAm 
•Sak. pair 09C

Silk end Wool Hose
W.n.nf. K'«al qiialitv ia.h- 

.Kiablr Silk and U...I Hose in 
plain color,; also Ribbed Wool 
Hose, fathicmed Imth * in gi«d 
a.Mjrtnwnt <fl eukie,. Sirr. m.4

.Annbersarv .Sale. paiP 79C

Silk Hose
v,iv Hole in kmg 

silk. striHig «raring; a go.id as- 
..wtmeiii of color.. These bcuc 
Iwiilg .Itohtly toiperfrct are soH 
at cut pnee Swes $% |«
Antoveriar, Ste. _ per 33^,

MEN S dept.
Reefer Coeli

Marir (r,„„ ...„
Cloth m manni.h l.aibk klZT

Stoto 1 to ,
^rls* Winter Co^b

JT^*iCloths, daintily trimmed wrt 
fur collar. .,d entk ”

Senees
Nanem. a».«orlK-nl .
tary .Napkin., mg g._
Nrir Prut. 2 fru $1.00

InfenU* Shoft 
Drasset

To .bar a lanvr a.vntmato

Sia'r^SUS

riOagei. CradUio a

tuxedo SUITS S
Pur tb. m-y

fce-sJiL

HAIULTON WIRES A
MESSAGE TO CHICAGO 

Hamdton. Ont, (kt 25-Tbr f.4 
iwtng trkgram wa, dupaichc 

Maynf -Tier Bdl" TVnpson. Chicago.' 
today by Mayor Trekvrn, of ibi, city; 

Cliicago baa no fnrther use for Ike 
rn thMund ralwnc, donated by 

the hue (}uemi Virtorto and pr.mlmral 
Engbab enten. after the IWI fire, tbr

rc.-.-.
>35j0

We have everything

Powfw*
D«»yfcCo.,LhL

HimCARY RENEWS
ANTI-SEMI-nC RIOTS 

Budapest. Oct 25 - \nti Semitic riot, 
were rvMsrcd today srben university 
stodem, maltreated many Jew,, tear
ing the clothes from then- bnekt, fore- 
ing them
and then rxpcBing them from the uni- 
rersity bmldings. Propriete, of the 
National Theatre taler annonnerd the 
wuhdrawal of the play. “High Lady.’ 
the wrwk of a Hcbrrw dramalut.

ROSE BEAUTY 
SHOP

0~» »—h to M-amto. Wtokm

‘ as^,-
IMTpHa. Henna

You Are lovited
See Our New Steel Beds. 
NewBedUmps $6.00 
New fW for II5 $20
S« y* New Bbrnk HhA to

any wkMi and aay imgdi.

1^*AID UNOLEtll 
NEW UNOLOIC 

NEW LMOLBM RUGS 
CONCOLELH SQUARES IN TW 

lATESTOOWe 
the MEW COVERINCS ON 
OWl day COUCHS. 

SNYDER’S CHESTERFIELDS
LmI Wtk nt 1229 « ant.

J-HGooiliCa.

Jock Smithes Latest <Song Hit.

ROSY CHEEKS
Cdow you will fmd kited a few of the moat popular 

aongt. ierkidiiig acBMtioMl Fox Trots. Wakxet. etc. Cone 
is ted alow UB to try theae over on the piteo for ypu.

POPULAR SHEET
Wbhsa,:

~Stffl Wbtera.”
“Becuto I Lore You.“
Tea’t Voo. (It*. You).
“Are You Loitetane TooigliL"
T),wb of To

F»s Trsb:

■feWiSuSi’'--*-
“Sweet Yvette "
•TW. Somethin, N«e About Everyo«e.“

r’le inAl,e"F^

Many useful articki and tewhirs 
SI the Royal Purple ~ 
day to Parkin. BU<fc

Vimtht and Kid, ai j

centrally locnied. Apply UD Fitawa-
Itoto strum, or phone MIX. JO-ri

Foe articles to every day nse visit 
the Royal Purple Bunar Salorday in 
tbe Parkin Block. It

Win Ihe party who was given rmt 
overcoat by mistake at tba Pleasi 
Valley ekmk room o. Saturday 
^ return tbe same to J. Dnidmr. 
fribagton. B. C. and receive a re- 
•H.

Mi.. M.rioric McLellan and Kalb- 
lam Snowden retnmed to V.nconve, 
<m Monday after Reading the wrek- 
nto with their parent,. Mr. and Mr,. 

>yf- McLellan, Five Acres.

Aid. Bartby and Mr (toorgr Mnir 
eonghi a Mwen-fmjt panther into town 

..............................• Muir .hot on Ml

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Speciulg
Ending Oettowr Mtb. IW7

L P.W te iw

• ____

Libby’. P—ebau. tin

Raady-enl Mnaamto I, mu

Waveustm Saneu. bate to

Nasun's Sardinsi. « far

n Jam. 4 W. tin

Dmmand ‘S’ Spiaaa. tin i.

Diamand S' Eatrnetm pm^ 
baatW - Ike

I phL Bird Sand. I pto. Bird 
Saad. bach far IP.

Saap Flahaa. pbL Ik

Wedneaday in flie Shoe Dept
MiiseB and Child- Boys' School

ren'g Shoes
Shiu, (or M>..r. and Child

ren in pairnl. lu mn. blonde.

$2.95
Womni’. Shorn

A luirty to Shoe, foe wor.ro 
in Miin, grey, btundc. black, 
mult.-color etc. Inc Strvp,.

K::., $4.25

Mf

"$3i5
Growing Girls’ 

Footwear
.''Iv--. in la*,

«rT:^5
$3A6

ttaiorda. biMp,

P^‘ "

Men's Work Boote
'^•l..l Ic.hrr W.u-k Boot, (nr 

' rn In bnmrn nnh ksihrr and 
I’.nco ,11 k.ihrr ft

i>rr'U' $3a45

David Spencer,

Children's BooU sad ^ 
Oxford*

Ib.ii. andv..., y|te
ami broun nnk and . tfS' 
rap. leather w.U 
.Sires J to 754.
Per ptor

IK
G.A. FLETCHER

Mumc ,«1 R«4o Hote 
Com««ci.l Sfren------- ---

■use
CsuLU.

Courtenay. B. C

Cosmos on Smtoay

Mrs. Margaret Wright left Vaacoo- 
ver ye.trrday lor Pasedena. where she 
win spend the winler.

Harrwood Community Wbii Drive 
rn <.^n.m.iiy Hall Tbnrwl., „«,in«. 
fkt 27. at S o’clock, beginning of 
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BANKERS CHOME TEAM

! Tbr ionuwing tram are picked to 
I represent the Bankers I n.frd (or 
rhr.r game with the Gyro, on Wedne.- 
dar tftrrncvm : Grant; Galbraith and 
McCarby; Avery, jooe,. Haines 
Mo!!^ McLellan.

Wrth «ch a briffian. defend, 
banker, feel confident they can ti 
Ihe Gyro, into camp. In cato i 
above tram b unable to tnrn cm- ( 
f.dW.ng tram win take Ihe field .. 
r. w^rve. Hardy. Hn.hand. Watehorn 
Price. Fmdie. MrCanm.h. Ingfi^ AI 
rxamler. R Watehorn. Fadfoed and

CHiciiiom 
TEldS LESSON

to. OcL 25.—H«h toot, in the 
addrest to Dr. .Adam Shunt, auiatanl 

a Archivist, on “Some F.flrct. 
dian Ecammric HrvelcgMncnt “ 

beforr the Canadian Onb t.toay. nerc 
the ugnificancr to the anti Fjuth.h 
campaign being waged by M„or W , 
H. Tbompwm. of f h.cago, and a pw- I | 
rare of the St Uwrrnre A'aBey a, one ■ ' 
to the greatest mdnairtol cent 
the world.

The CTlicago sitnalion. Todicrou, 
rnongk and humiliatiiv moogh I.. 
Amrncan friends.’ had puint, to great 
•ignificanre to the future of the coup 
try. said Dr Shorn Canadians had 
only to knA at tbr vital stati.tirs of 
tbr Anglo-Saxon riemrni in this conn- 
try ss wen a. to Ihe t nitrd Slate, to 
*re that it wa. no nmnerH-atty on the 
down grade that d was (..i ber.un.n,
• rntnomy The Anglo Saxon rlement 
which htoil imi4c thit cnwmry w%\ »ow 

he said, and it had 
lar ,n Chwago lhal thrv had 

fomd a mA with an Angf,, Saxm, 
who f mnd it necessary to 'black

guard Angk,..Sasonx’

NO-nCB-

-am. trilbmn my trr..to« c^^«»t | ,d to ca* Phone 241. Naantortlto

FredW.,FIELD

PATROL OFFICERS SHOOT 
MOTORIST WHO OION*T STOF

Hrlltoghsm. Wa.h . (kt 25 - Stop. 
I»cd W s hail of lead fr, m tbr gun. to 
LnitM State, custom, patr.d officer. 
.1 4 10 a m. „hU.v on the Mount Raker 
fiNcbwa). when he is alleged to have 
doregardto fkg signals. Edward B. 
Smith. 35. of Seattle, is in the local 
•nuitoal with hi. right foed shattered 

Mi.. I. Murphy, hi. eompanion In 
1^ ear. thirty, ia ia Ihe county jail 
Ihe vhto nhwl. hit Smith-tor. the heel 
off her ,h.v. Smith and the woman 
bn<m,d hr a car driven hv S D.

tbeir way
from ( inada with liqaor. the office/. 
MV. and el led In .,.,ed pn,t the olfi- 
rer, when the teedmg hggan They 
,ci*H 23 <&s«a of nhitky in .Smith’, 
car Cmran rtopprd on command. His 
rsr carried 29 raMS of Hqnor.

The unman ttod officer, .he did not 
know Smith mi rnnnisg hooac. She 
mrrriy went along for a ride. ,be .aid. 

hktly to.lorn one footii

FntMe. « I1 h. ,weired l.v Ihe nn- 
Hcr.«ned to Oct 31 for fl« f«u,h 
Hm.K« Jn.,tole Footlm* Uagne. fur

_____________ W, TEI FER.

.van-ted-Ugh, hoovewoek '
}«i"t tin Phone lOBY.

Moolis’ClPTim 
MOKEDraR'

Rabat. Morocco. Oct 25-Aftcr a' 
^rilnn. kmrne, through the wild, of 
French Morocco, an rmnwry who j 

nt m .csrrh of Yre. Stceg. nephew 
Ju r. Stceg. re.idrnl-general of 

F rn I. Morocco. J„n MaiUet. a rrU 
-- by marriage, and two unmen erm-

w. Ar, Caevyto, . Cnmpl.1. R..^ to

dress trimmings
Cato ate Siksr
UKilht

Priced from, yard 25o
I to all tSe

$1.75
Crap d. Cbmm of

A Special Selection of New
EVENING dresses .j j
FriceW frna $12.75 cai ip. f 1 1

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BAlY.

panioo,. «lin were kidnapped by Ihr 
irihesmrn lart wrrk. rrtnrncd beiiiging 

"’V^'*‘ter. are ufr 
ate being well carcTfor.

The two wmnrn raptured nith Mail , 
tot and Steag. were Mmr Marie de 
•r.dinrow. wife to the maaagrr of a 
r,«,p,g, eompany at (.enimrllal. and ' 

^mmher BaroncM .Aicinhein. in,.

•*-
N.''ca

N'ritlirr the rmitsary nor Ihe nov 
ernment offu^l, ^ rcprlTled
nould say what demand. Ihe kidnat.

Mra Mercer. JM Pme t 
»or SpirrOa Corseti

CNCtNEElTcENTLY
bunts bear off

Trail. B . , ,vt 2. 
utnally pkntiful ,n4ie M-.t,„ar, and 
Itoise ar.Mind Grand Fork, arr nmtr 
J^tohto; a family of four is froqmnr. 
I> Mvn north of the'etty and a Kk 
•to \ alley train had to bmmTh!,

T L*’i u™'*' krpin —bkd
fTeut. f*

/

floor Coverings

Ru,^ 9*9. each.....

CoRgolew. Ruga. 9*7^2. aRch. 
Congokum Rtag^ 9x6. each ..
HJI UnoleuBi. 27 iRche. wide, ya„J..„ 
HaB Laolno. 36 inchei wide. yard.... 
Cocoa Door Mata, each ......................

•Q. pA......

•9-

—u-IUi 
___ !___jfc

k

.-..$ir.75
__

-TIRZSTOICS.

i.H.JVialpass Malpass & Wilson j
Good! PhuM ND HALIBURTON STREIT

“STLSTm”.
Malpass& Wilson Groccti


